
There is still time to sponsor our Federation colleagues should you wish,

and you can do this through our just  giving page.

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/usfthreepeaks

Thank you for your kind support.

 
 

 
Head of School update

As we enter the next stage out of lockdown on
Monday, we can start to enjoy lots more activities
indoors and outdoors. Not much will change in schools
at the moment, as year group bubbles will remain and
we continue to follow the protective measures that
have been in place throughout this academic year. We
hope to make some small changes in the coming
weeks and from the 21st June, if the route out of
lockdown looks positive, we can lift the majority of
restrictions. We will await the guidance. 
I am pleased to say that we are planning on going
ahead with our Year 2 and Year 6 residentials. More
information will be sent out to these year groups. 
Next week, the school council will meet (virtually) to
gather pupil voice across the school and decide on the
important issues they would like to focus on for the
remainder of this year. There will be an update in next
week's newsletter, so watch this space!
It has been a pretty wet and stormy week and I hope
the weather starts to improve soon to lift our moods.
If you need a 'pick me up', head over to our school
website or Facebook page and watch the wonderful
film created to promote all we do at St Catherine's.
Have a great weekend and fingers crossed the sun
does manage to shine where you are.
Take care        
                                      Vicky McCaig
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Reminder
 Swimming every day

next week for Da Vinci
class. You will have

received a letter with
information. Please call
the school office if you

have any further
questions.

2 year old preschool places
Contact the school office 

for more information



Preschool - Frankee

Sparks - Isabelle D & Isabella H

Newton - Bethany & Alannah

Edison - Caden & Jasper

DaVinci - Riley J & Jack Y

Darwin - Lily Mae & Bella

 Olivia Y- 
for always holding doors
open for everyone and

showing lovely manners
Nominated by 

Mrs Debney

Date:                       Nominated by:

Musket Rd, Heathfield, Newton Abbot, Devon TQ12 6SB

Contact: 01626 832655    Email: admin@stcatherines-heathfield.devon.sch.uk

Stars of the week

Outstanding
behaviour award

This certificate is awarded to...
__________________for

 A massive well done to these pupils for
being recognised around the school for

Outstanding behaviour.

 Brodie J- 
for being always mindful of

other children's feelings,
showing kindness to others

and asking adults if they
are ok. 

 
Nominated by 

Mrs Masters

 Amy O- 
for beautiful manners

 
Nominated by 
Miss Chapman

 Riley J- 
for always being so polite
and holding doors open

without being asked
 

Nominated by 
Mrs Norris

116 pupils with 100%
attendance this week
96.5% whole school

attendance

Sparks    97%
Newton   96%
Edison    92 %
DaVinci  99%
Darwin    96%

Attendance news

Housepoints

Fox Tor 7194

Hare Tor 6971

Crow Tor 6736

Sheep Tor 6582



 
Please call or email to arrange a school visit.

Head of School: Mrs Victoria McCaig

T: 01626 832 665

E: admin@stcatherines-heathfield.devon.sch.uk

W: www.stcatherines-heathfield.devon.sch.uk

Devon School Admissions: https://bit.ly/2RKfRo8

 

Please make sure your child comes to
school in appropriate clothing for Outdoor
learning. As the weather is so variable at the
moment, it is important your child brings a
coat and wears leggings or tracksuit
bottoms. They must wear a school jumper.
The woods can be chilly and muddy so old
clothes are essential.
Thank you.

We have spaces available!

Musket Rd, Heathfield, Newton Abbot, Devon TQ12 6SB

Contact: 01626 832655    Email: admin@stcatherines-heathfield.devon.sch.uk

Ice Lolly sale
Friday 28th May

After school
 

50p

Outdoor learning

 PE
kit

Star writers!
 Isabella and Logan have been
working hard this week writing
amazing sentences about Super
worm using their phonics . 
Look how proud they are. Well done!

http://www.stcatherines-heathfield.devon.sch.uk/?fbclid=IwAR051FFBHtCWvXfdXn-sEqnTBmskk_b7ZF646UKH-a6r761RXyxRMi9rDwg
https://bit.ly/2RKfRo8?fbclid=IwAR0A8imeMqJkC4pPy7Ie3Tq5EI9Kl9e4vWkMbgKO2A_RmpFgpShu_ZE0bNE

